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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF FLORIDA 

CASE NO.: 02-20572··CR-COHN1SNOW 

UNi~1 [I) ST/\lES Of AMERICA, 

PlllintiH, 

\ f'" ..... 

U"H~:~ GONll.\l..EZ-LAUZAN, JR l 

Ddendant. 
... , ... , ........ , .. " .. , ..... '_., __ " ............ ___ ... ___ ._ ... __ -- ... ___ 1 

SPEG.l~L VERDICT 

VJ0, Ihn jury, make the follow[ng findings, relevant to a sentence of 

dn:::lh or lHo i(npri!::onrnent without possibility of release: 

All jU!'(Ji"S unanimously agree that the government has proved 
!)oyond a I't)3sonahlo doubt that the Defendant intentionally 
pnrticipatHd in on act contemplating that the life of Alexander 
TE)xidor would be tUken, W: intending that lethal force would be 
usod auainst him, aucnhat Alexander Texidor died as a result. 

YtiS L/ No 

If you (1I1~)wc~rctl "no" to question "A" then your verdict is for life 

iiilprj::;onmenl without rrJleaso nnd you do not answor ()ny more questions 
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If you Hl1S\w·:re<l "yes" to question ;'A" tllen proceed to answer 

1. 

2. 

All jurors unanimously agree that the government has 
proved beyond l) reasonable doubt that the Defendant 
procured thp, ofkmse by payment or promises of payment 
or release ,m debt. 

\'."~:::; 1/ (,~,. ~-----
No ___ _ 

i~.n jurnrs unanimously agree that the government has 
pio\;,od beyond a rea~onable doubt that the Defendant 
committed thd offense afler substantial planning and 
pre-meditatio!), to CaU,f;8 the victim's death. 

/' 
//" 

Yos .~_. No __ ... ,._ 

It YOli ;-If)~,V';\lr.:.:d "no" to l!Qth que~~tions "B.1" and "B.2" tt1er1 your 

\,Itfdict i.e; fur lihi imprisonnlHnt without release and you do !lot answer any 

nii':je quesilons but siml->Iy sign the verdict form. 

!f you nn~wcrorl "yes" to gj.lller question ·'B.1" or 'B.2" then proceed 

to) "HI~-Ne( tho r8rn:3ininq questions . .. 
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.<\11 juror3 urtZll1ilnously agree that the government has proved 
Lc:yoncl ~ re::'lsonablo doubt that the Defendant committed the 
ofrc;nse to rot(1ii\::ltt~ (lg~l~IlSt the victim for having cooperated 
with Federal aDent~. 

/' 

YOSt~_. No 

For ()<'Jch of lhe f(lllowin~J factors indicate the number of jurors, if any, 

wi H) lUND found the o;<istonce of the mitigating factor by a preponderance 

'1. 1111;'; Gonzalol Laul.nn, Jr. was n mentor to others. 

Yes .,,?~c, If "yos", number of jurors 3 

? Luif; Gonlz\ez l8ul!:.ln, .Jr. Was a good son to his mother when 
hicrathE~r went to prison, 

Yes L/~'.~· If "yes", number of jurors _r:!. 
No 

:t. Luis Gon,znlez U1UZClJ1, Jr. was fl good and caring boyfriend to 
Chri~,;ty Bou!ey li/{1irlfriemJ, the mother of their child. 

Yos ,.\~_ If "yf.>s", number of jurors __ 1~, 
No 

3 
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.::. Luls Gonzalez Lau:nm, Jr. was a good brother to his brothers 
;\10)1, and lV;;iT1. 

// C! 
Yes _Y.. .. ,_ If "yos", number of jurors --1--
No __ -.. ____ _ 

luis C;on?C1lez L.auzan, .Jr. had exemplary conduct during the 
tf i:·~1 uf tli is cause .. ,. 

t",,,~ 

Yes ~/ If ''Yes'', number of jurors __ 7-. 
No 

Luis Gop1.;:=.!,,;)z l.auzan. Jr. hns no significant prior criminal 
111:,lor1', or violt:ml criminal history. // 5 

Yas._ k~__ If "yes", number of jurors~. _c. 

No 

/, Luis Conzalez Lauzall, ,jr. volunteered in the community after 
Hurricane Andf8w. 

Yas ~ If "yes". number of jurors ~_._ 
No /./' 

n. Luis (;onz3Iez L8uzan, .Jr. \I\,hon questioned by the police 
coop~;ri:ltnd with th(~m, and gavo them a full statement admitting 
Wlilt and w[,ived I-~~ right to legal counsel. 

/' 

yc~; !:~~__ If "yes", number of jurors _:1_ 
No 

4 
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n. rlHOlI£lilout Ilis entire lifetime as well as the time of the offenso, 
LUIS GOrl7.nlez Laut.nn, Jr. was under the dominance ond 
influence of his fnYJr:r. 

/' L--
'(os _V __ ~ If "ydS", number of jurors ~_ 

No 

'10, Lui;; GonL(ltm: Lauzan, Jr. was 811 abused child, both verbally, 
mentElly, and ph}'sically. 

Yes .k~" If "yos", number of jurors ,_~_ 

'1'1. Luis Gonzul~~l. Lauzan, Jr. lacked a positive male role model 
<md futher figure when growing up. 

1'" ?-. 

Yos L~~~ If "yos", number of jurors 5 .. 

Luis GOlvalez Lauzan, Jr. hod a substance abuse (drug) 
prob!orn c811sin~] Neuropsycholog;cal problems Which (Jffected 
8nd hnpnimd hk.; Hwught and decision making process . .. / I 

Yes .~:~: .. If "yes", number of jurors ____ , __ _ 

No 

1 ~~- l.ui~~ Gonzalez L£lllzan, Jr. is a religious ond spiritual person. 

YC!8 If "yGS", number of jurors , __ , ... , __ _ 
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'i d. LlIi~j COilznln.r. L ,lUZfHI, Jr. is extremely remorseful over the 
ck:!dU I 01' Alex r(1xiuor. 

1 ( ,) 

'los __ "_ .. ,, __ ~/ If j,yos", number of jurors ______ _ 
/ 

/// 

No .... ~: .. __ _ 

Luis Gonzalez l.auzan, Jr.'s sentence should be equal and 
ploporlionate to his co-defendant James Wiggins, who actually 
rJH)t (11"1(j killed ~x Texidor. 

Yos ~~ __ . If "yes", number of jurors _.q 

'I G. rh8 victim J\Jex Toxidor involved himself in the underNorld 
eril1lim\\ nc:livity of nuns, knowing the risks involved in his 
activity, which leli to his dernis2. 

YeH .V If "yes", number of jurors 5 
No 

Luis (~GnZflle7. Lauzan, Jr. I18S demonstrated his ability to make 
n r)O~:;itive ndju~)trnmlt ta incarceration through his good prison 
rl)(;or(j, 

Yos If "yes·, number of jurors __ ~ __ 
.) 

6 
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IS. L.ui;; GOiTlcl!OZ Lml?'cH"l, Jr.'r, positive adjustment during his 
fcderul pri:')on sent(H1Ge an(i his pre-trial incarceration indicates 
that IIEl woule! not prElsent a fllture danger to others in an 
insHlutlon. /'-

YCl\ _lL___ If "yes", number of jurors_4 
No 

19. Luis GOI1ZnlOl Lauzan, Jr. has family and friends who will visit 
hirn rc9l!!arly in prison if ho receives a life sentence. 

Yos j(~~. If "yes", number of jurors.. 3" 
No 

:·W. LUi!; Gonlsiel. Lauz3n, Jr. is a charitable person who has 
'\;ciopted"hvo children in AfricQ through a S~~Uhe_ C_bil9J:en 
E!.HJ:;.\.. 

If "yes", nurnber of jurors ___ , __ , 

~'I. Luis (iont'.uI8z L.c~uzan, Jr. has a strong work ethic and has 
worked hard throughout Ilis life. 

Yes // If "\/OS", number ofJ'urors _____ . No"7 J --

2:<. Luis Gonzalez Lauzon, Jr. has been a responsible. hard 
wOlkinq, and w~IUt)d Grnployee. 

yc~ .... __ ..... /"/ If ftyes", number of jurors _. __ 

t./
/' 

No 

7 
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Do~;cl ibt,:! ;:Ind icinnttfy anv other me tors that mitigate against the 

impn~ili(Jn of c\ ~:;~mt.cnCf) of death and identify the number of jurors, if any, 

\'vho find such factor to have been e~;tabli$hed by a preponderance of the 

J l();f:--' 
__ .. ,"_ .. ~' ~"_"' ___ ' .. ~, ",,,,,~ __ ._ .. __ ... " __ ~.L~_. ____ .,._ ...... ~_._ ......... ____ ~ ____ , 

Numbt;/" of jurors _, .. " __ _ 

." " •• •. '.~_r_ .•• _ •.. _" •. ,,~.'~""""_ •.. __ •.••• , ,., . ___ . ___ ...... ______ ."......-.-. __ ~ ____ , 

.', ~, .. ~,_ .. _ •• _ - ~ ..• ", "r ..... ,,' ____ ...... ~ ••• "',_ ... __ "'" __ ,.-, ................. __ ..... , ............. ___ ..... ___ ...... ___________ , 

Number of jurors "" _____ ,. 

.. - ... -- .. ------ .. -, .• , .•. ---.-.-.. ----.--- .. ----.. ~ .. ~-- , ..... _._-, 

tJlHllbc! of jurors ___ . __ ._ 

.... ,,.. ..... -.-~.--~ ~ ... ",-, ,.. .. -.... ,-.. - .. -...... -~ -----.......... " ..... ..., .. -~----." ........ - .... ---~-.-.. ~--.---. 

i~urnbnr of jurors __ "'"'' 

NI1fllbor of jurors __ ...... _ ... 

--" ....... -,,,.,, .... ,.,- ..... _ .. _ ........ ..--~ .. ------... ,.".., " .. ~.~- ... ----.~- ..... -~---... -- . .-............ ' 
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1. \A'e the jl.JlY unanimously find that the aggravating 
fnctor{s) to which we nave provided a unanimous "yes" 
W1SWf:r abolJe sufficiently outweigh(s) the mitigatin£l 
factor(s) to justify a sontence of death, or in tllG absence 
of ~ mHiunting fuetor, thc~t the aggravating factor(s) alone 
is (8re) sufficient to justify a sentence of death, and that 
the Defundant should be sentenced to death. 

2. 

Fn rope r:)O 11 

No __ .v/_ .,/,.--

'Ne tho jury unanimously find that the Defendant shou,le! 
h~ sentonc~;d to life imprisonment without the possibility 
of rcleose. / 

Ym'~ No 

Date 

I::lch juror 1111.1st sinn balow, indicating that the above sentence 

Date 

9 
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Date 

Date 

Date 

. 
Date 

Date 

Date 

Date 

Date 

-
Date 

Date 

Date 
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ny sifP1inu bp,!ov.'. each of us, individually, hereby certifies that 
Gondtk:rnlion of tlw mCG, color, religious beliefs, national origin, or sex of 
UI(l l1crundnnt Luis Gonzalez-lauzan. Jr. or the victim Alexander Toxidor 
Wi\:~ nut involvc:d in rOrlching our individual decisions. Each of us, 
individwdly, furth~r certifies th8t the smnc decision regarding a sentence 
for lho crimo in quostion would hnve boon made no matter what the race, 
color, reiiojuw; bp.linC nn1ion~11 origin, or SGX of Luis Gonzalez-Lauzon. Jr. 
or Aluw.Hlckn -I'exklor nwy hnVO been_ 

Date 

Date 

Date 

Date 

Date 

Date 

Date 

Date 

Date 
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Date 

Date 

Date 
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